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to avoid the arrest thereunder directed to be made. For these 
reasons I would hold that the arrest of Babu Amar Nath without a 
warraut would be illegal ; and in the strange condition of the record 
in this respect there is no evidence that he was arrosted legallj, 
but rather strong presumptions to the contrarj.
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jBsfore Mr. Jmtice Oldjield and Mr. Justice Brodhurst,

•SOBHA PANDEY (D eien bast) t). SAUUDRA B iB I (P la ih tii 'f)  *

■Act X V  oj 1877 {^Limitation Act)^ sch.ii, No; 91— Suit for cancellation o f  instru
ment— Declaratoiy decree—Act J oj 1877 {Specific R 4 ie f  Act), s. 39.

The Jilaintiff, alleging that he was the proprietoi’ of certain land ; that de  ̂
fendant No. 2 had wrongfully and fraudulently mortgaged it to defendant No. 1 ; 
and that defendant I^o, 1 bad applied for foreclosnre o! the mortgage, and notice of 
foreclosure had issued ; claimed that, the mortgage-deed being set aside, the land 
he protected from the illegal foreclosure, by cancelment of the foreclosure proceed
ings,”

Ueld that the suit was not strictly one for the caucelment or setting aside of 
an instrument to which the limitation in No- 91, sch ii. of the Limitation Act, 1877, 
would apply, (which relates to suits of the nature of those referred to in s. 39 of the 
Sjpecific E.elief Act), but rather one for a declaratory decree.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit alleged in his plaiat that he was the 
p T o p r i e t o r  and in possession of a one anna fonr p i e s  share of a 
certain village, although defendant No. 2, his deceased brother’ s 
widow,-was recorded as proprietor; that defendant No. 2 frau-« 
dulentlj mortgaged the share to defendant No. 1 j that such mort
gage was invalid as defendant No. 2 had no power to make the 
same ; that defendant No. 1 applied for mutation of names by 
virtue of the mortgage, but the application AVas refused on objec
tion taken by him, plaintiff; that defendant No. 1 applied to fore
close the mortgage, and having obtained foreclosure, sued defend
ant No. 2 for possession of the share ; that he, plaintiflF, was made 
a defendant in this suit on his own application ; that suoh suit 
was dismissed, by reason of the foreclosure proceedings not hav
ing been valid ; and that defendant No. 1 had made a second appli
cation for foreclosure again.sthim, plaintiff, and defendant No. 2,

* Second Appeal No. 818 of LS32, from a (lecrce of liai. Unglm iS’ath Haliai, 
S'jhordliiate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated Uui 1st M ay, 1SS2, riivel'siiic a .iccrco oi. 
MauLTi Hafiz liakiiii, itu iuif 'jJ.! Baurigncm, dated llio 20ih L'c.;u!iibcr, 1861.



and notice o f foreclosure had issued. The piaiatiff, on these alle- 
gations, claimed that, the mortgage-deed being set asrde  ̂ the S o b s a

share be protected from the illegal foreclosure, by cancelment o f 
the foreclosure proceedings.”  The suit was defended by defend- Sahocra.
ant No. 1 only, who set up as a defence that the share in dispute 
was the property of defendant No. 2, and that the suit was barred 
by limitation. The Court of first instance dismissed the suit on 
the ground that it was barred by limitation. On appeal by tho 
plaintiff the lower appellate Court held that the suit was within, 
time and gave Moa a decree.

In second appeal the defendant contended that the suit was 
barred by limitation, being governed by No. 91, seh. ii. of the Limi
tation Act, and the period of limitation provided by that article 
baving expired,

Munshi Srtkh Bam and Maulvi Afehdi Hasan, for the appellant.

The Serdor -Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad) and Muu- 
shi Hanuman Prasad^ for the respondent.

The Court (O ldfieldj  J ., and Bbodhukst, J .) made the follow

ing order of remand:
O ld i’IElb, J .— W e are of opinion that the suit is not barred 

fey limitation. W e understand the claim to be not so much to 
have the instrument itself delivered up and cancelled as to have 
it declared ineffectual in respect o f the plaintiff’s right in the pro
perty, and to have his right declared, and to have the proceedings 
now taken to foreclose declared not to affect his right in the pro
perty. It is not a suit strictl}?’ for cancelment or setting aside an 
instrument to which the limitation in Ho. 9 Ij Bch. ii. of the Limi- 
tatiou Act will '‘apply, which are suite o f  the mtare o f  those 
referred to in s. S9 of the Specific Belief Aetj bat It is rather a 
suit for a declaratory decree, and is not barred by limitation.
(After observing that the lower appellate Court hii.d luiied t̂ ; deter
mine the issues properly arising in the case, and jsiating thosa 
issues, tho learned Judges proceed to direct that they should be 
tried by the lower appellate Court).

'Cm€ remanded
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